
Size 50% 100% 125% 133% 138% 150% 175% 180% 200% 250% 275% 300%

1 $9,696 $14,580 $18,225 $19,391 $20,120 $21,870 $25,515 $26,244 $29,160 $36,450 $40,095 $43,740

2 $13,114 $19,720 $24,650 $26,228 $27,214 $29,580 $34,510 $35,496 $39,440 $49,300 $54,230 $59,160

3 $16,532 $24,860 $31,075 $33,064 $34,307 $37,290 $43,505 $44,748 $49,720 $62,150 $68,365 $74,580

4 $19,950 $30,000 $37,500 $39,900 $41,400 $45,000 $52,500 $54,000 $60,000 $75,000 $82,500 $90,000

5 $23,368 $35,140 $43,925 $46,736 $48,493 $52,710 $61,495 $63,252 $70,280 $87,850 $96,635 $105,420

6 $26,786 $40,280 $50,350 $53,572 $55,586 $60,420 $70,490 $72,504 $80,560 $100,700 $110,770 $120,840

7 $30,204 $45,420 $56,775 $60,409 $62,680 $68,130 $79,485 $81,756 $90,840 $113,550 $124,905 $136,260

8 $33,622 $50,560 $63,200 $67,245 $69,773 $75,840 $88,480 $91,008 $101,120 $126,400 $139,040 $151,680

9 $37,041 $55,700 $69,625 $74,081 $76,866 $83,550 $97,475 $100,260 $111,400 $139,250 $153,175 $167,100

10 $40,459 $60,840 $76,050 $80,917 $83,959 $91,260 $106,470 $109,512 $121,680 $152,100 $167,310 $182,520

Size 50% 100% 125% 133% 138% 150% 175% 180% 200% 250% 275% 300%

1 $808 $1,215 $1,519 $1,616 $1,677 $1,823 $2,126 $2,187 $2,430 $3,038 $3,341 $3,645

2 $1,093 $1,643 $2,054 $2,186 $2,268 $2,465 $2,876 $2,958 $3,287 $4,108 $4,519 $4,930

3 $1,378 $2,072 $2,590 $2,755 $2,859 $3,108 $3,625 $3,729 $4,143 $5,179 $5,697 $6,215

4 $1,663 $2,500 $3,125 $3,325 $3,450 $3,750 $4,375 $4,500 $5,000 $6,250 $6,875 $7,500

5 $1,947 $2,928 $3,660 $3,895 $4,041 $4,393 $5,125 $5,271 $5,857 $7,321 $8,053 $8,785

6 $2,232 $3,357 $4,196 $4,464 $4,632 $5,035 $5,874 $6,042 $6,713 $8,392 $9,231 $10,070

7 $2,517 $3,785 $4,731 $5,034 $5,223 $5,678 $6,624 $6,813 $7,570 $9,463 $10,409 $11,355

8 $2,802 $4,213 $5,267 $5,604 $5,814 $6,320 $7,373 $7,584 $8,427 $10,533 $11,587 $12,640

9 $3,087 $4,642 $5,802 $6,173 $6,406 $6,963 $8,123 $8,355 $9,283 $11,604 $12,765 $13,925

10 $3,372 $5,070 $6,338 $6,743 $6,997 $7,605 $8,873 $9,126 $10,140 $12,675 $13,943 $15,210
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